New District Governor is Caithness-born, Former City Businessman
Our new Rotary Southern Wales District Governor for 2019/20 is
Peter Hamilton who lives with his welsh-born wife Gill in Pembrey,
West Wales.
Peter attended Wick High School in the far North of Scotland and
had a distinguished career in the RAF before beginning a second
career in The City of London.
He had senior management roles in an international advertising
agency and a major insurance company. He went on to create a
new business in the head hunting and executive search arena,
which soon became very successful. On his retirement he sold the
business and moved to Wales.

After arriving in Wales Peter (pictured here with PDG Mike Parry) was again gainfully employed
by the National Botanic Garden of Wales and Burns Pet Nutrition.
Peter’s Rotary involvement started
in 1983 by joining the Rotary Club
of Hampstead in North London
followed by the Rotary Club of
London; during this time Peter
undertook roles at both Club and
District level.
On moving to South West Wales
Peter joined the Rotary Club of
Cefn Sidan, now Pembrey and
Burry Port, becoming Secretary and
President. Leadership roles within
the District of Southern Wales
followed leading to his election as
on District Governor for Rotary in
Southern Wales for 2019/20
“This is the culmination of over 35 years Rotary membership” says Peter. “I am delighted and
honoured to take up this exciting and challenging role during a period of considerable change
for the Rotary movement”. He continued “ my passion is engagement with our communities
whether in the UK or internationally – Rotary has done so much for mankind over the years and
yet has much to offer. Peter’s themes for his year will be loneliness and isolation and also clean
seas and rivers both of which will be promoted at the District Conference in Swansea in October
2019.

